The Rutgers Psychophysiology Lab is recruiting research assistants for the Spring 2019 and Fall 2020 semesters

Our lab is currently looking for RAs to run studies on physiological reactivity to stress & threat. RAs responsibilities include: running participants through study procedures; properly using physiological equipment; and cleaning physiological data.

RAs are needed to work on one of two studies:

1. Stressful life experiences and mental health
   - RAs will learn how to use EEG & EKG equipment for collecting study data
   - RAs will learn about the relationships between stress, emotion, and anxiety, and about physiological research on these topics

2. Gender identity threats and coping
   - RAs will collect cardiovascular measures (e.g., EKG and blood pressure)

RAs will acquire a deeper understanding of how appraisal, cardiovascular reactivity, and coping can be affected by social identity threats (e.g., gender identity threats)

The minimum commitment is 10 hours per week for 2 semesters. Course credit can be earned each semester. Advanced and highly motivated RAs will have the opportunity to present research at conferences.

Please complete an application, if interested: https://rutgers.ca1.qualtrics.com/jfe/form/SV_54HAQsoOUNXi8hD